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-NIESSRB.HAMSTER&nltllLift have Just reaeireeland for We full 7 octave overstroug, •with full Iruu frame,

abandon their camps without a struggle.Some of the regiments, it in even said, ranwithout firing a gun. Col. Appler's 534 Ohiois loudly complained °fon this score, and othersare mentioned. It is certain'- thatparts ofregiments, both hero and in other divisions,ran disgracefully. Yet they were not whollywithout excuse. They were raw troops, justfrom the Usual idleness of our ”camps of in-straction,"•hundreds of them had never hearda gun fired in anger; their of ficers, for the.most part, were equally inexperienced; theyhad been reposing in fancied security, and:were awaked, perhaps from sweet dreams ofhome,and wives and children, by the stunningroar of cannon in their very midst„ and thebursting'of bomb shells among their tents—tosee only the serried columns" of -magaificentrebel advance, and throughthe blinding, stif-ling smoke, the hasty retreat ofcomrades' andsupports, right and left,. Certalnly,it is sadenough but hardlyanti:rising, that, under snobcircumstances; some shoirld run. Half as muchcaused the wild panicat Ball Run, for which-thenation,as oneman, became&loud-mouthed iBapologist.. tthey ran-hereas in Prentisedivialpn,of-which lestmore in a moment—mid the en-emy did not fail to profit by the. wilddisorder.As Buckland's brigade fell back.filleClernandthrew:forward his left to support it. Mean-WhiltiSherman Was doing his best to rally histrome—dashing along the lines,..smerouregingthem everywhere by his presence and *spell-,ing Idaown life with the same 4tedom :with.-which he demanded theiroffer of theirs, hedidMuch to ace, the division from utter destruc-tion. Hildebriurland McDowell;were com-pelled toretire their brigades from their:campsacross the little ravine behind ;:but here, fora time, they Made a gallant defense whilewhat was left of .I,luckland.'s was falling bickin such order es it might, and.leering Mc-Clernand's loft totake .their place, and checkthe wave ofrebel advance;.
CAPTUIVZ orace. PRWWIIIII. • ,

' Prentiss wee faring scarcely so well. Mostof his troops stolid their ground, to be formedinto line, but strangely enough, the line wasdrawn op in an iopen space, leaving to theenemy the cover of the dense scruboak iinfront, from which they could pour in theirvolleys in comparative'safety.The men held their poiltion with an obsti-nacy that adds new laurels to the character ofthe American soldiers, but it was too late.Down either II air came the overwhelmingenemy.
on

Fiercely pushed in -front, witha wallof bayonets closi , g in on either side, like thecontracting' iron ehamber of the Inquisition,.whatcould they do but what they did? Speed-

!.
fly theirresistance became less obstinate, more'and more rapidly they fell back, less and lossfrequent became their returning volleyslli •The enemy pushed their advantage. Theywere already within ourlines; theybad drivenone division frem 'all its camps, and nearlyopened,as theyeupp:sed, the way to the river.Just here,-between nineand ten o'elook—Me-Arthur's brigairiopir: 11. L. Wallace's divis-ion mace up to giVe,aaristatiee to Stuart',brigade of Sherman's division, on the extremeleftnow in imminent danger ofbeing cat off.by Prentisi's defection. McArthur mistookthe way, Marched too far to theright, and io,instead of reaching Stuart, Caine in. on theother side of the rebels, now, closely .pushingPredate. Ifin men at once opened vigorouslyon the 'enemy, and for a time they seemedlikely. still to'rave our Imperilled, divisioti.But coining unawares, as they seemed to havedone, upon theenemy, their position was not'well chosen, and anted to fallbuck. ogether.Brig.-Gen: Prentiss 'and three regimentswith- him, 1ie'2341 Missouri, of his own divis-ion; and the 12th and lith lowa. of those thatbed come' to his:assistance, delayed their re-treat-teetong.- Almost before they wereaware of their danger, the flanking -forcesrushed in front either side' behind them, andAhrur„steed, perhaps, twothousand. strong, tothe midst of thrice their number. They, threw.down their 41.46. and the rebels signalized(herr:first attack 'by inarehleg three Linooln-ite regiments, with 'a division General, asprisoners, to their roar. ' .

• Overwhelmed by this fresh disaster, witholita General tp organize them, with still hotterand hotter fire to their front , and flanks, theremainder of the division, whole regiments ata time, gave way in disorder. For a' shorttime a'few maintained a confused defense,re:treating,' belting, firing, courting death byre-malninein isolated squads or companies, toresist a little longer the overpowering advance;I.hut before ten o'clock the whole division wasinrapid retreat. Someregiments came off thefield in a degree of Order; the most in sadconfusion.
And thus by ton o'clock one- entire Divisionof our army was kora di combat. A deep-gapin our front line was made' the rebels hadnearly pierced through, andwere only held-,back by McArthur's brigade, and the rest ofW. H. L. Wallace's division, which hurried 1over to its assistance.

Gone. Sherman and Prentiss, both havingI.been driven back,Gen.llcClornandls division,consisting of twelve regiments of 'lllinoistroops, hail to bear the 'brunt of the battle.He resisted the torrent for beers, no helyi.
cisme, Gen., Grant was not on the ground„some of his fresh troupe gave way, and theenemyfought with resolution. Our soldiers'did all that men could do; but they were at:

.
. .ally'disadvantage.Gradually they be;gun falling back, more slowly. than Pren-,tits' regiments, or part of Sherman's,making;more "determined; cause better organised re-sistaiice;occasioncillyrallying and repulsing', ...

.theenemy in tern for a hundred yards, thenbeing beaten back again,and renewingg therertreat toSomenew position ter ',fresh defense.The writer we quoted aboVe says: ---

This Clears ocirentirefront lini of,'divisions.The enemy hen full. possession.. of, all._ Sher-tnan'e, 'Prentiss', and. MeClersurnd's temps.By ten o'cloik our whele trent, except Stuart'sbrigade, had way, -and the harden ofthe fightwas sting on Hurlbartand W. 11.r,..wansee: •resting .twelve :Stuart, .too,.badcome beekand for the time .absichttely only
' those two divisions stood between eur army' and destruction or surr ender. - ' •
• - Still all wasnot; lett. .'farthest and Wal-; hetbegan makinga Most gallant stand; andmeantimemost of the.:troupe from the threeI dyiven, •dirlaiolla were .stilt to some; extent'available. Many of them bad wandered downriver--some as far as . Crump's "Landing,hand, come even to Savannah. -. These -were'thronet hack again on transports; Lines •ofiguarda.. were extended to prevent .skulkersfrom getting back • to the. landing, and espi,fatally to stop the shrewd.dogde among thecravens of taking six or eight able-bodiedSioldiere to assist. some slightly-wounded. fel-low into thehospital;flind between -this cordonand the,rear of thefightingdivisions theflag-Wields were.reorganised..atter a .fashion, and'Pent beek tea° field... Brigades could net begot together, again, much •tree divisions, butthe regtmentaperced together front the looseSquads alit could begathered-and officered;otters. bymeu Who could find scarcely a soldierOftheir own,commands, ,were berried to thefront, and many-ofthemdid good service.:

Vittsiturgit 05a1tittl. GIN. W. 11. L. WALLACE'. DIVEION.With him, too, the fightgan about teno'clock, as already descri tl. From thattime until four in the aRe oon, they man-fully bore up. The musks Ere was abso••lately continuous; there wa scarcely a mo-ment that some part of the li e was notpour-' ing in their rattling volleys, and the artillerywas admirably served, with but little inter--mission through the entire lino. • '
Onee/or twice 'the Infantry advanced, at-tempting to drive the continually increasingenemy,but though they could bold what they•haa, their numbers Were not equal to the taskof conquering any more.Four separate times in turn the rebels at-tempted in turn to charge on them. Eachtime the infantry poured in its quickest vol-leys, the artillery redoubled its exertions, andthe -rebels retreated with heavy 'Laughter.The division was eager to remain, even whenIfurlbuit fellback, and the fine fellows withthe guns.rwere particularly indignant at not .being permitted to pound away. But. theirsupports were gone on either .side ; to haveremained in iselated advance would have beenmadness. Justas the necessity for retreatingwas beconaini apparent, Gen. Wallace...whosecoolcollected bravery had commanded theadmiration ofall, Was, as itwas thought, mor-tally wounded,and was borne away from: thegeld. At last the diviner fellback. Its sol- .diersoslaim—justly; I believe—the proud dis-tinkttion of being the last. to yield, in the gen-.. break of our lines, that gloomy Sundaafternoon, whichat half-past fouro'clock, hadleft meat ofour army within half a mile oftheLanding, with the rebels up to a thousandyardsof their position.
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Thrillhig and Intellig4de Account
Theiroluniinons -reports which continue to

reach las Teem the lield'of battle; bring newfasts to light, and show that there was greatareleireneu, if not recklessness on the part ofour commanders. Oursoldiers ware surprised,and panic strieken at'.trsstart, and it is wnn-derfulthat they so far rallied as to hold theirownon ffirr4 .fatalOne*:
Oar nano:mad -troops on tl/4 mOrnikgrwhich ^arse:fair and ,were sense , remile, fr..kMhe river, on the road to Corinth.They len-both-tidesof the road. The id-warmed line was formed by, three diririona—-

, Brig. Geti.' ShermanW,itrig. Gap; iiiratteirs',and Major Gen. IlcOlernand'a.......Betwienthese and the Landing lay the two °there-- ''Brig. ohm. - Beriberi's and,Major Gen.Smith's,. rnmandedlin the absence (fremsickness) of that admirable officer,. by Brig.Gen. W. WI.. Wallace:
Gen. Sherman had Gsset:me leftadranue,and Gen._ Prei tig4.krisado was text to himon his right. It seems strange that the safetyofan iumii should kave tiaenAsommitted toGemaral whohas the repuratialrof either M.competency or insanity. There had- beenalarms on Friday, and the whole army I+4been under arms, -bat although, this erounad,there was nothing done toisecurity. A etre-ipton, who was present, and with the advance,,nays •

ROM- 110•11,11011.....;:..—.............11411111M wives.ROBISON & CO., 'Wtiouramx 50..a.14...a.14. cuss, tharstsaton diracitairrs and &Wars I/1Wkinds of PEOVISLONtI, PRODUCE, and Pitt..burgh manubictures, No. 25S Liberty street, Pitts-burgh.

TutCLOSI OP BIPSDAIre Floe7.Wei -here reached the last actin thetragedyof Sunday. It is halfpast fear o'clock. Ourfront line of divisions has been lost since halfpast ten+. Ourreserve Pro. is now gone,too.Therebels occupy the camps of everydivisionalive that of W. 11.J.. Wallace. Our wholearmy,iiiiirowiled Inthe region 'of Wallace'scamps, and toa circuit of half--to two-thirds 'ofa mile theLanding. We have beenfallingback all day. We can do it no more.The next repulse puts us into the river, and.there arenot transports enough to cross a sin-'ale &Vision till the enemy would be upon us.Low. Wallace's division might turn the tidefor us—it ismade of fighting men—but whereis -it ? Why has it notbeen thundering on therightforthree hours past? We donot knowyet that it was not ordered rip till noon. Buell,is coming; bat he has been doing it, all del;and all last week.' .111 a advance guard, isacross the river now, waiting ,ferriage; butwhat is an advance guard, with sixty thinumndvictorious foes in front awl . • . 'We have ' ostnearly all oar entireand campequipage. We have lost nearly.all our fieldartilery. We have lose a division Generaland two or three reginietifs'of our soldiers asprisoners. We have lost-liow dreadfullywe areafraid to think—le killed and upended.Three thousand skulkers were 'under thebill, and could not be rallied. The enmityrested a little. The oecadon was improved.to arrange. all the guns that could be found toa semi-elrele, to protect our parapet troops.'Twenty-two guns wore got into position.Nelson's Divislon of Buell' •army had justmade its appearance aerate theriver.Remember the situation'. • Itws 'half'Pastfour o'clock—perhaps a quarteIntertr' still.Remy division of our army on the' field hadbeen repulsed. The enemy were in'the campsoffour out of five of them. We. were drivento within little over half a mile of the tend,log. Behind us was a deep, rapid river.Beforeus. was a Viet-Orions enemy. And'millthere was an hour for fighting. '''‘Oh; thatnight or Blucher would camel" Oh, that night ,or Lew. .Wallace would comel Nelson's divie-' len of Buell'earmy evidently couldn't cross in-'time to do us much good. We didn't ybtknow *by Lew"Wallacewarn't on theground.•In the justice of a Righteous Cause, and in.that senn-eircle of twentyltwo guns in posi-tion, lay all the hope we could ace.Suddenly a broad, sulphurous Gash,of light Ileaped -out from the darkening woods; andthrough the-glare and smoke came whistlingthe leaden hail._The rebels were .makingtheir crowning- efort ler the day, and as wasexpected when our gun's, were nastily, placed,they came from our leftand center. . They had Iwasted their fireat 1,000 yards. Instantane-ously our deep-mouthed bull-dogs flung, out Itheir sonorous response. The 'rebel artilleryopened, and shell androundshot came tearingacross the open space back of the bluff. Maybo forgiven for the Malicious thought, but Icertainly did wish one or two might drop be-hind the bluffamong.the crowd of ekulkerehovering under the hill-at the river's edge.Very handsome was the response oar brokeninfantry battalions poured in. The °manlysoon had reason to remember that, if notStill in their ashes live the wonted nree,at least still in the fragments lived the ancientvalor that had, made the short-lived rebel see-ceases already cost so dear. -
Then the gunboats comineneed tofire Semen=inch shells, and twenty-four paned shot.This was:a foe they-- had- hardly eennteil onand the unexpected fire in -flankand rear sad-ly disconcerted their well-laid Theboats fired admirably, and with &rapiditythatwas astonishing.. Our twenty:two land gunskept up their stormy thunder; and thus, amid&crash, and roar, and screattrof shells anddemon-likehiss of Allele balk+, that Sabbath,evening woreaway.: We held , they-been:4 at.bay ; it was enongh.• The prospftt Tor • themorrow, was foreboding, but suMdent unto the.day is the evil thereof. We had had -plenty:'of evil that day—ofcourse, therefete;the textwas applicable. Before dart the Thirty-sixthIndiana, from Nelson's advance brigade,ladcrossed,advanced into line with .Grant'sforces'at the double quick

, and had ,pet in fourteen Irounds as artearnest of what shouldbe forth-coming on the.morrow.- , I + . •
' The enemy'. suddenly slackeed his fire.' Nitgrand objeot had been deluded ; he had 'Inot finished his task in a day; but there is .Ievideneethatofficers_ and menalike shared theconfidence that their morning assault wouldbe final.
As the spends of battle died awa, and Di;.vision Generalsdrew off their men, Buell hadarrived, and Law. Wallace had-been.heardfrom.' Both would be ready by morning, and ,a Ceune iliof War. was held, audit was decided 'that as 'seen as possible after daybreak weshould attack the enemy, now sneer. quer-tared In our camps ' I -,Vita WIGHT Blernaltn TRO IeATTLES.•Stealthily thetroops crept to their new po-' aitionsAnd -lay-down hi lineof battle on.theirI .arms. All .through.. this night,Biell'e menwere initialing upfront Savannah tOtheipointopposite. Pittaburgh Landing and' being -ter , .vied across, or. ere coming up on transports.By an hour after dark 'Lew. Wallace had hisdlvtsioatn, ~By nine, +teoloek all wee beetled ear the',Landing. Thehoet ofeouibatants that three'hours before hadbeen deep in the Work ofheman destruction bad -:all sunk .ailent,to 'the:earth; ”the wearied to sleep,the woindesi to'I dia.". Thestars lookedunt.upon„.thw'seene;and ail breathedtbenatant ,quiet-and-Calni.Of a Sabbath !evening,.!Biit preirehtly' them;came a limb that spreadlike sheet o.liglituingover theripples of-the-river ituriseti and the''carol' a heavy naval gin. went *ebbing'. up-middown the. bluffs! throne'. the 7thiliWaltstillness of the night..OthentspeedllYrid By thedash you could: just dimwit' the'black outline of the piratical leaking hell,and' iee how the; gunboat graoefully -settled into,the water at therecoil; the smoke 'seen-Oasti. up a thin veilthat Reeled only to lofted''ladsweeten the scene from the woods '- away tinland you caught dially the muffled explosionof the Shell, like the keel! et the .spirit thatwas taking '

.• Weknewnoth ing than of 'tile effect of this'gunboat eannonag,-+ which was vigorously'kept up till nearly morning, audit only servedto remind the more vividly, of the day'sdisasters, of thefact that halfa mileoff layavictorious enemy commanded bY the -lutist
tine
dashing of their Generals,.andefthe question -

morrow y dared ask- himself:. "What to:.morrow ?" - We were defeated, our dead anddying were around ni;days could hardly sumup our losses. .And then there ezireir up the.grand. refrain Of lifbittieea—written. -afterillineseris, Ibelieve, hutor that night,.paionuy tar toore tippticatto to this greaterthin idanassas—olleder theoloudrindthrough
Sonof the italtda WllO lined their Jordanlttter it4htiue"lultyltedttZetttha larZaohdle ttreFieedonthatyoMood ,clica6trnne.; God's daleto not done!lie leeveth'ziot hie people tCount it secure:tent, that Ile leads 04 on .
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for .the Weof
The entink.:Fedeml camp was.under armsthat night, th-blwatsat the landing steamedup. The experience of that night didnot, itwould mens,•greatlybbinge the surrieets of the'camp. General Grant had issued his ordersto General Sherman not to "bring on an at-.tack," and that officeradded tohis eccentric-ties by strict obedletioi, most pacifically call-ing in his piiikets and going early to bed withthat sweet woascioasness of fidelity which Isthe best »Intro of ebedienoe,and this, thoughit was known that iiitivy body of rebelairy was in the &Welty,and as has sincestated by the tebel prisoners, the rebel campunder Beetreigsrd 'tieing lees than half a milefrom Genireiglhermates Hues, sobeer that inthe aightimirthirtin-Ms-lini -Ms -trilibralmost have been heard the entire distance.GeneralSherman is the officer, vrho professed.to need 100,000 men to rigida. Kentucky. Theproofs are thickening that that auMber is fartoo manyMen to intrust to Sherman.At this time General Minliernand'e picketswere throin out IS -This was theeventful nightof Saturdeli April sth, an evewhich closediu en many a brave fellow dei-tined neverfoam another.

What terrible madness was this, and thedawn of the morning revealed it. The foe.
lowing were the troops fleet attacked: •

The troops thus attacked, by six o'clock, orbefore it, were as !idiom.: The left of Sher•man's brigades, that of COL Buckland, wascomposed of the 72d Ohio Lieut. Col. Cantfield commanding; 48th Ohio, CoLSullivan;70th Ohio, Col. Cookerell ; and 53d Ohio, Col:Appler.
Tothe right of this was Col. Ilildeband'ibrigade, 77th Ohio, Lieut. Colonel command-ing; 59th Ohio, Col. Pfyffe, and 53d Illinois;And the extreme right, CoL Menowell'alnig-ade, 6th lowa, ..(Col. AnDowell—Lieut.eommandifig), 40th Illinois, Col. Hicks ; 40Ohio, Col Thos. Worthington.Gen. Prentiss' Divisionmas composed of the12th Michigan, 16th Wisconsin, 18th Wiscon.sin, 18th Missouil,23dMissend, 25th Mhoion-•ri and 01st

The following disiclie"l.l:the°emu:Lanes-1meat of the, attackijtomfaAiiiite," the very!reliable oorrespendepr of the Cincinnati Gallie"Bette. sfiatei this it iris ono of the fairest
mornings hearsine: • All nature was sereneand lovely,and the roads in good order. It
was a lovely, peaceful:Sabbath morning, but,loh I he* terrible It became :

Almost ati dawn, Sherman's pickets weredrivenin, a ;very little later Prentiss' • were;and the enemywere, into this comps almostaeon as werelthepicket'. themselves.'Here began scenes-which, let us hope, willhave no parallel in ourremaining:annals ofthemar. Many, particularly amongourbifi-ems, were not yet out of bed. Other, weredressing, others.,wMhing, others :Cooking, 0 Ifew eating their breakfasts. Many guns wereunkided, embalmment& lying pell-mell, am-menition wasill-supplied—in short, the eampswere tomplitely aurpriseddlsgraoefally,mightbe added, unless someonecan hereaftergive-M=9;st; undisceieredreason tO.the mut Itrary-Ynd were taken at almost every.possi-
Thefint wild cries from the pickets Meltingin, Asa thefel scattering photo that precededtheir Arrival, aroused the regiments toa senseof theLr.peril ; aninstant afterwards, rattling'volleys ofmusketry poured through thetents,while before there wee time for thought :ofPrapartioa, he

em eame'reehing Uri
the Wne!hleIthewoods,swith ls ofbattle rieepingfronts of'the division' 'isainps and 'bending• down on eitherflank„ -the nue, dishing, item-peet,colanms of the enemy. . . • ' ,

Into the Just-around easaps• thronged the ,rebel regimenti, firing chirp *olive iss they-imm and springing forward''hive our lag-gards with the hayormt, for while theli.artil-already, in position, was basing shells to.the further side of .the eneampointe, moreslivers shot downas they were running, with-Out weapons,hathiss; coattail, toward theriver: The searching hulletsfound other poor'unfortunates liX their tents, and there, all tin-boo4ll/1 now, tb07:44 11-0101abeired; :while the',lunison foe rushed on.: Others fell, as they'eters disentangling them- leftist:ernthe napethat formed the doors 'to their tents;:othersas they were buckling on their aMoulrements;Oftenam 'they were vainly trying to ImPress.,On the cruelly eaultienteasing their readinessto surrender
0fleers were bayoneted is their beds;addI left for dead,,rehe; through the whole twodays' fearful struggle, lay there gasping intheir agony, end on. Monday' evening, were 'found in their gore; inside.their • tents, end'doll able to tell thetale..Such were the fearful disasters -that openedthe rebel onset 'ea the lines- or-libekland'sbrigade, in Sherman'a DiVislorft Sheller,though perhaps ileis terrildella Setae of thedetails, were thefake offien.iPreetiste entirefront.

Meantime, what they eotilit.Oldt--ehetteredregiments did. Fallingrapidly throughthe heavy woods till they-pined:a protectingridge, firing as theyliar and. making' whatresiitanar men . thus 'decided,might, 'Sher-man's men Mobidlia checking therush; of the enemillongenottglotri form --theirr•histly line -of.bettle..•lfeaelitneil the other.two brigades of the •Dirlilerr,(tir %hit-tights)"spree-chalety irms,:and had barely'dowse when the•lnereY'l Hoesosmd stileslog up spina: their frontiAtti...einithe bar."'Gs the*, 0P6004 ilor°*lt,aldi Sherman',whole lime ot thetriat;.-; 4
••;',' • ittottloticillitigailacilotroiootoritod to
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